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Today's Mi l.ZO U s tudent s slick bac k their h a ir into 
duckt aiJs, roll down the ir bobby socks a nd jitte rbu g, 
bebop a nd bunny hop a t fifties pa rties, nos ta lgic for 
the way we were. " Ah ," they say, wa tching somebody 
gulp goldfi sh, "Those were T he Good Old Da ys." 

Their parents, the student s of the Fifties, rem ember 
them well- the Fabulous Fifties. They remember "The 
Missouri Waltz," played on the White House piano, 
and campaign buttons proclaiming. ;' 1 Like Ike." 
They re m ember E lvi s the Pelvis gyrating on TV, the 
camera foc u sed fU'ml y a bove his be lt buckle, and Ed 
SuiJivan not smiling. They rem em ber when public 
sentiment and Pla ytex gird les prevented le ttin g it all 
hang out , a nd gi rl s wore bluejeans on ly to picnic a t 
the Hink. 

On Campus. co nstruc tion (and th e sta te a ppropri
ations to fund it) ne ve r stopped. T went y new Univer
sity buildings over th e decade testifi ed to the fa ith in 
American hi gher educa tion a nd progress (a t leas t un
tU Sputnik). Enrollme nt dipped a s the "Age of Ve ter
ans" passed, then rallied. Som e cynics wil l say peo
ple stayed in schoo l to avoid the draft a nd the wa r in 
Korea. But m ost people belie ved tha t college opened 
the door to su ccess a nd pros perity-and it sure was 
fun . 

At Mizzou , the fifties we re good times. 

Rem ember 1950? When eve rybod y wanted to be 
a "wheel?" " Blac k J ack" Matthe ws as Dean of Stu
dents served i n loco parentis to a U the kids of the 
fifties. ShowlIl e cautioned , "Watch out when your 
roomm a te says, 'Of course, she's no Rita Ha ystack. ' 
This usually m eans your blind da te eats from a trough. " 
The BurraH Class's Femme Forum discu ssed " How to 
Ge t a Da te, a nd Kee p It, " "Making Frie nds of Room
mates," and " Making a Home Liva ble." And the guys 
wore handmade argyles. 

Remember 1951 ? When topless m eant strapless 
form als and convertibl es? Peggy Shaw h ad a la ven-

der Buick th a t m atched a ribbon from her nightie . 
Student s boycott ed a movie house that raised its pric
es to 65¢. Maud the Mule, Mizzou 's new m ascot, re
ce ived a telegram of congra tula tions from Francis of 
Holl ywood . S/ww lll e's cartoonist suggested ways to 
flunk an exam - for the dra ft-as Korea threaten ed: 
show them your dependents, fail the m ental test, go 
to Mexico, teiJ th em about the thin gs you always see 
cra wling out of brin bottles or j oin the Foreign Legion. 
And President Harry S. Truman s poke a t commence~ 
m enl , received an honorary degree and got a Phi Beta 
Kappa key. because he was "sm art enough to get 
elec ted. " 

Rem ember 1952? When you had five minutes to 
say goodnight a fte r the daI'm light s blinked? The Com
mitt ee on Student AfTairs deciared, "House ba rs must 
go. " Half the Campus went to the Hom ecoming con
cert , featuring Ella Fit zgera ld , Oscar Pe te rson and 
Ge ne Krupa . The ROTC boys paraded on Fra ncis 
Quadrangle every Wednesday afte rnoon. And a cou
ple of thousand males celebra ted spring by staging 
The Great Panty Raid , which m ade he adlines across 
the nation . 

Re m ember 1953? Wh en a Union Forum dis~ 
cu ssed , ;'Wh y Student s Drink?" A new stunt was born 
as Pep Ferbe r, campaignin g for Kni ght Owl , becam e 
Mizzou's fir st Column-sitter. The Missouri Student 
was fightin g to get nega tive hou rs abolish ed. Girl s 
sipped cokes and left red lipstic k on the s traws. And 
eve rybody had to have a pair of white bucks. 

Rem ember 1954? When a chee rl eader na med 
" Spider" Burke became famous for his "Yell , dammit 
yell. " The cost of da ting rose as coffee went from 5{t 
to 7¢ a t the Union . The Sa vital' nomina ted three
legged Tripod "Mutt of the Year. " Psychology Profes-



sor Fred McKinney's dinner time show on the Univer
sity's KOMU-TV, "Not in Our Stars," was so popular 
that people ate in front of their sets. One ofthe attrac
tions at Farmer's Fair was dunking Dean "Black 
Jack" Matthews. They filled in the Ag Pond. And Miz
zou won the World Series of college baseball. 

Remember 1955? When Jesse Wrench always 
showed up for football pep rallies wearing his beret 
and Army blanket? Married student housing cost 
$57.50 for two bedrooms. The Maneater was bom on 
February 18 "with new staff, new format, new ideas, 
new freedom and new enemies." The football Tigers 
lost nine games, a petition circulated calling for 
Coach Don Faurot's resignation and alumni rallied in 
his support. And the guys wore crewcuts, button
downs and rep ties. 

Remember 1956? When Sh01.vme, the bJ'feat Miz
zou humor magazine of the forties and fifties came 
to an abrupt end as the Campus censors objected to 
"dirty" jokes, and Playboy with its centerfold came 
on the Campus scene. The Ivy League look required 
bermudas, belted backs, crew neck sweaters, khakis 
and dirty bucks. John Neihardt sat cross-legged on 
his desk to teach Epic America. Girls wore circular 
felt skirts appliqued with poodles to the Christmas 
parties. And your little brother had a Davy Crockett 
coonskin cap. 

Remember 1957? When Columbia got traffic 
lights? For the first time, the Savitar Frolics featured 
skits done by boys and girls together. The Big 7 be
came the Big 8, with the addition of Oklahoma A&M. 
The Ag School enrollment was declining, so they 
made a movie to recruit aggies. Eleanor Roosevelt 
came to Campus to talk on "You and the United Na
tions." And the songs on the jukebox at Andy's were 
"Jailhouse Rock," "BeBop Baby," "Night Train," and 
"Hound Dawg." 

Remember 1958? When some people called the 
Student Union "The Stagnant Onion?" The football 
coach was J. Frank Broyles, the quick kick artist. The 
best cure for the Asian flu was several days of bed rest 
and lots of bridge. The Engineers decorated the Col
umns and then had to scrub off the green paint with 
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Brillo. The Farmer's Fair ferris wheel was powered by 
a tractor. The "Ruf Nex" wore high boots and ten
gallon hats and carried paddles to help maintain Ag 
School traditions. The ATO house burned down. After 
50 years of ESMIF, grades reverted to the ABC's. Phi 
Kappa Psi had a Playboy Winter Formal. And flat-top 
haircuts were "in." 

Remember 1959? When Marching Mizzou let 
girls in, bought some snazzy uniforms and made its 
TV debut at the MU-OU halftime. The J-School cele
brated its 50th birthday. SGA became MSA. Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon held a Fidel Castro Revolution Party. 
Cartoonist Milt Caniff picked the traditional trench
coat queen, Miss Mizzou. Women could get "cam
pused" for five demerits. Unmade beds and coke bot
tles in rooms rated minor demerits. It was the last year 
of TD-3 and TD4, the barracks that had served as 
dorms. And a favorite date in the spring was a walk 
around Campus and an ice cream cone at the Dairy. 

Don't tell the kids, but only the hoods wore duck
tails, and nobody who lived through the Fifties at Miz
zou can remember people swallowing goldfish. 0 


